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Employee Assistance and Well-being Programs

The following resources are available to all UTHealth Houston faculty, staff, residents and fellows

 

Newton Cheng

Director of Health + Performance

Google

Listen to Episode 1-23

January Well Connected podcast
Journey to mental well-being

Listen as our guest Newton Cheng shares his
successful journey to mental well-being after
experiencing burnout and taking mental health
leave from his leadership position at Google.

Newton is a husband and father, competitive
powerlifter, and is Director of Health +
Performance at Google. He takes a special
interest in the intersections of human
performance and spirituality, and is an advocate
for speaking vulnerably about mental health.

Also available on Apple, Google and Spotify

Listen to Episode 3 - Mental Health:

How to ask for help

Mental health help

January typically is the month that many use to reset
their goals and motivation towards an improved
outcome. This is a quick reminder that our mental well-
being is not separate from the other dimensions of well-
being. For many, the first step of the process of change is
to objectively assess where we are, where we want to be
and how we get there.  As we look to reset those goals or
have a desire to stay more focused on these new
behaviors, remember we do not have to do it alone.  

For urgent or immediate assistance, call 713-500-3327.
Additionally, Episode 3 of the Well Connected podcast
offers valuable insight on how to seek out mental health
services as EAP Executive Director, Monica Guidry speaks
with Dr. Elaheh Ashtari. Dr. Ashtari, a clinical and
forensic psychologist about this important topic.
 

 

https://inside.uth.edu/eap/employee-assistance/programs-services/well-connected-podcast
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/uthealth-houston-well-connected-podcast/id1642796396
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9hbmNob3IuZm0vcy85ZjJjODE5NC9wb2RjYXN0L3Jzcw
https://open.spotify.com/show/3nP2QW6lQQqv805MiNoS7z
https://inside.uth.edu/eap/employee-assistance/programs-services/well-connected-podcast


Do you know...

 …there are six (6) digital options for engaging
with your Employee Assistance and Well-
being resources:

1. Well Connected Podcast via Spotify,
Apple, Google, UTH Houston podcast
page

2. Linked Group: Employee Assistance
and Well-being Programs - UTH
Houston

3. MS Teams Group: Well Connected
4. EAP and Well-being website
5. Employee Assistance and Well-being

Programs Newsletter
6. Living Well platform 

Take me to wondrhealth.com/livingwell

Join in - 15 minute virtual meditation

https://open.spotify.com/show/3nP2QW6lQQqv805MiNoS7z
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/uthealth-houston-well-connected-podcast/id1642796396
https://podcasts.google.com/search/uth houston well connected
https://inside.uth.edu/eap/employee-assistance/programs-services/well-connected-podcast
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/14136090/
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3aY_a2exA3W9Bvth0srSGIT6IGoUiM0pdTF01aVEahghg1%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=0b5ce46d-1fb3-4c3d-b96e-e8f89a3e7634&tenantId=7b326d24-41ad-4f57-bc60-89e4a6ac721b
https://www.uth.edu/wellness/
https://www.uth.edu/uteap/employees/newsletter/uth
https://login-limeade-hs.limeade.com/u/login/identifier?state=hqFo2SBnSmtkOEk5eXo1N1RpdVVRazVIRUZ4RmVveVFEeHZhcKFur3VuaXZlcnNhbC1sb2dpbqN0aWTZIHhET2lIbUNfempab3I4akRDU0xOSlN2T004UXFMalhLo2NpZNkgMDhrY0ZWRmNaM2N6dmgwbTRNc1NiNzBjWW9uaDZWRDSlb3JnaWS0b3JnX0hEb2dUZUZ6cXppRm9sRzWnb3JnbmFtZaN1dHg
https://enroll.wondrhealth.com/start?s=LivingWell


  Mon Link  

  Wed Link  

 Thurs Link 

On demand

Focus for this month: Hope in the New Year

Mondays
12:00pm - 12:30pm

In person @ 12 noon JJL 454

Wednesdays
12:00pm - 12:15pm

Join by phone: 1-844-621-3956
Access code: 803 952 424

Thursdays
4:15pm - 4:30pm

Join by phone: 1-844-621-3956
Access code: 803 065 284

Can't make it to one of these sessions?
We have On Demand sessions available!

Meditation leader
Alejandro Chaoul, PhD

Huffington Foundation Endowed Director
The Jung Center's Mind Body Spirit Institute 

Adjunct Faculty, UT Medical School and MD Anderson
Cancer Center

 
Employee Assistance and Well-being Programs
713-500-3394 or email wellness@uth.tmc.edu
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https://uthealth.zoom.us/j/98780549106
https://uthealth.webex.com/wbxmjs/joinservice/sites/uthealth/meeting/download/d5a42eb8671b47c7a82b1c7b5688fc5f?siteurl=uthealth&MTID=mf963bcc3d3af61f5ed1afc5ab53df7d4
https://uthealth.webex.com/wbxmjs/joinservice/sites/uthealth/meeting/download/281d39ed63a9421f8752facc4ad3350b?siteurl=uthealth&MTID=mf04628d66757b9fd6e04f8a787daf24a
https://inside.uth.edu/eap/employee-assistance/programs-services/meditation
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.mbsihouston.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=bKRySV-ouEg_AT-w2QWsTdd9X__KYh9Eq2fdmQDVZgw&r=VKnR0Dg4KaSyCE0h8ViAGKDjPUEMkJKlrqF65VraV9U&m=tzQSd59zdEGiRcmlYifKQDfTZ7GLUqeCGh7lAl9dgwk&s=LM2OfIurOueUC3Hs06WpNvtL3Vgb7eGrd1US96y1Ur0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.mbsihouston.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=bKRySV-ouEg_AT-w2QWsTdd9X__KYh9Eq2fdmQDVZgw&r=VKnR0Dg4KaSyCE0h8ViAGKDjPUEMkJKlrqF65VraV9U&m=tzQSd59zdEGiRcmlYifKQDfTZ7GLUqeCGh7lAl9dgwk&s=LM2OfIurOueUC3Hs06WpNvtL3Vgb7eGrd1US96y1Ur0&e=
https://inside.uth.edu/eap/employee-assistance/index.htm
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:wellness@uth.tmc.edu

